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We have a new shipment

of Columbia Battcric3 ' for

Automobiles. ' "

, TO PLAT OEORGIA TECTIS.

Davldaoa) fklieduled for Ooano la At- -.

lania 8ataiar--Sperulatl- on aa to
' Relative i Htrength of , Trame
povldaoa OoUcgo Newf Notoa. ... '

Special to Tha Obaarrer, .

"

"Davldaon, Oct at
the morning aarvtca . tho quarterly
communion waa celebrated,' . Dr.
L B. Shearer aaslstlng tho paator,
Rer. Dr. Oraham. FIto peraona were
received Into tha church, two by cer-
tificate and throe young gtrla. mom
bera of ; tho Sunday ,achooW hy 'pro-feaal- on

of faith.. Dr. OrKham tnado
tho agrtoabla announcement that
Rev. Dr. W, Wl Moore, proaldent of
Union Theological Seminary, Rich-
mond.- Va... would oome hero for a
eecond vlalt after tha adjournment of
Synod andapend aeveral daya, devot-
ing a part of tha time to confarenoea
with tho rtudenta, who aro avowed or
poaalblo Candida tea for- - tha ministry.
Dr. Mooro will preach at both oar
vlcea next Sunday. It la altogether
likely that aeveral of tho eynodlcal
delegatea will apend a faw daya at
Davldaon at the aamo time. A vlalt
alnatlar to Dr. Moora'a La hoped for
from a repreeentatlva from Columbia
later. '

Tha next game of football for tha
Davldaon team la scheduled for next

- We hj,ve , also 'manjj new :

electrical ' specialties ' for "

'-

cooking,--, 1
) .

'
- Wo have also foot warm- -

ers, flat-irOn- s,' curling N iron ?

heaters, etc., etc. .". ,

now pay for - Sold at 50c

.S '
. Tho Proof la In tho Chowlno ' i ' ; ;S

, The whokOTc l H That's why a ID-ce-nt plusr of
ful, appetizing aroma of the tobacco SCHNAPPS Is ; more economical

. grown in' the famous Hcdmont to-- than a much larger plug of cheap
Daccb;belt : continues to create and tobacco, '. ' - vtw-- ' ize

man's fondness for chew-- : ; That's why SCHNAPPS wins all
' ing tobacco. Lovers of real tobacco classes of chewers : the rich-- tpecause
' - pass the good thing alcohe tthey . do not find a chew to really

elzewer makes another cewern-.pleas-e mem ,better at any price; the
; til there are now many more chewers

"
? poor, because they get their irioney's

and more pounds of tobacco chewed, worth of the real snappy chew and
I to the population, " in those : States fvcr not fourid m me 1

' where SCHNAPPS tobacco was first Vencd mixtures, p Neither the rich nor
sold, I than there .ire , in the .States , the poor wish to' chew .tobacco eo
where SCHNAPPS has notyet been mtensely sweet; that its true, flavor

--'offered to the tnilfc&.
. Only choice selections ofwefl ma-- Lock for the word-SCHNAPP-

S'

' tured, thoroughly curedy tobaccos, on the tag; and on the plug under the
grown in the ' famous Piedmont tag and then you have it the most
tobacco belt, - are used in makings wholesome tobacco: produced, with

- SCHNAPPS. . .
. Just ;ericnigh sweetening to preserve

f;v.That's why it has a better quality the' quality and bring out the flavor.

Tha 0. A.
.
Tornpldns Co.

, , Charlotte, N: C.- - ,

' ''.
. icry.

.avaMSi e el s .' aA
: xnrcc lanas, trom iz

Bpn Retarn Tubular and

from 12tol50H.P.r,, 5 wv

9

;'.vand more lasting flavor man ue me real TODacco nayOTvuiai. rom-rtVtatv-

frirma-rl- v sold to chewers at ulates and satisfies.:' .;;..'. : '
.
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t.and ? Presses. 0 "and comoleta,

-
, . Strtcfly ioa ana idc. plugs. ,

TODACCO COWPAr VsnrtstonSaiem, N. C. outfits of capacity of 10Q pales v .

per day, and over: r. :
: .. , y. , v.. ,

vvVVVVvjW theouth,;: -- tvv :y ;

smallest'.to v complete I cotton
mill .outfits. r V

UDOtll COMPANY, ;

York, waa here last night and this
morning: and returned to-d- ay to his
Northern home after spending a day
with his people here. He Is a native
Sallsburlan of fame and fortune In
New York and one ofrjthe moot Intel-
lectual men In the State.
- The Rlchardaon Orcheatra, of Char-
lotte, will be here Tuesday night, Oct
80th, and wlll"give a concert at Me-rone-

Theatre and after that will
play for a- - dance to be given by the

It all dyspepsia sufferers Knew what
Dr. Shoop's Restorative would do for
them. Dyspepsia would praotloally be a
disease of the past Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive reachea stomach troubles by its
direct ton to action upon the inside
nerves the true stomaeh nerves.
Stomach distress or weakness, fullness,
bloating, belching. We recommend and
soil Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

FOR

V double the price they
: SCHNAPPS.
v Z R. J. REYNOLDS

ASKS S10.OOO DAMGES.

Mr. V. T. Sumner, of Salisbury.
Bring Action Against Southern For
Injuries) Sustained IUvhardaon's
Orchestra to Give Concert in Mero
ney'a Theatre.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Oct. 22. Attorneys Bur

ton Cralge and A. H. Price went to
Statesvllle this morning to appear for
W. T. Sumner In a suit against the
Southern for recovery of $10,000 for
damages sustained two and a half
yeara ago. Mr. Sumner waa at that
time employed as a flagman by
the railroad and In tho discharge
of his duty was thrown un
der the cars, his right arm being cut
off near the shoulder. He Is aitnost

r.r M.rfr.l or any kindIUtr'ablW.wu e.v - -- -

of physical work and hla suK Is
brought for that reaaon. Mr. sumner
lint inatltnted this action In the lower
court but haa been unable to reach
It a,nd goes direct to Judge uoya s
court.

pnf rt ci. Kixer this afternoon
purchased the home of Mr. R. E. Luf- -
sey- - In north B&naoury on Main sireei,

ml wilt next week move from his
present home Into his new one. The
deal waa made this afternoon and the
papers turned pver. Mr. iuwy wm

hla family: a rearrettable cir
cumstance, and Prof. Klaer will eith
er aell or rent hla home located on
the most prominent proapectlve busi-
ness block of the city.

Capt. w. Murdock wney, or isew

if an article It Imitated, the original
U always bwt. Think it over, and when
you go to buy that box of salve to keep
around the houie, get DeWltts Witch
Hssel Balvr. It is the orlginaPand the
name Is 'tsmped on every box. Oood
for ecaeme, tetter, bolls, cuts and bruises.
and especially recommended for piles.
Sold by Hawley Pharmacy.

I
Gaatonla Daughters and Children of
f llio Confcdrwy Hold Memorial her
4L vlcea her Ice of Temperance) Iec-turr- a

Some Facta About Mr. Jcn- -
Atn, tho Chinaman In the One Wo--

i'Vmi Company. - ,;. ; ; t

Special to The Observer. .Z
' Gaatonla, Oct 88. Tha Jamea D.
Moore chapter of the United Daugh
tera of tho Confederacy, the Children's
J. D. Moore chapter,' together with a
large number of sorrowing '. friends
convened at the . First 1 Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon at 4:10
o'clock in a memorial aervlce, paying
a tribute to the memory of the late
Mrs. Jefferson Davla. f Several- - pretty
and eloquent prayers were offered,
eongs were aung. and two splendid ad
d reuses, both biographical and eulo-
gistic In their .nature, were delivered
by Rev. Ri C. Anderson and W, ,IL
Reddish. ;:'-..--

The lecture of Rev. A. D. Wllcoa,
of the Anti-Salo- League, at the First
Presbyterian church last night was
one of the beat preeentatlona of hard
facta and sound-sens- e figures heard In
behalf of the cause of temperance and
against the liquor trafllo In many daya.
Mr. Wilcox la a speaker of - treat
power and knowa hla work ao well
that he can tell some Interesting
things about the aaloon and about
liquor, facta that are not In books.
Hla text was from Habakkuk, "Woe
unto them that build a city In blood."
The subject proper of hla talk was
"The Price of Whiskey." He talked
under three heads.- - ( ) ) The saloon
costs too much money, (i) It costs
too much blood. ' (t) It coats too
muoh honor. Hla lecture. Interesting
and Instructive within Itself, was all
the prettier because of the many
and pointed concrete Illustrations he
gave of hla different points.

Mr. Wilcox has been in Gaatonla
alnce Tueaday night and It la believed
that he haa done a large work, al-

though Gaatonla-- la by no meana a
liquor town. Hla final engagement la

ht at the opera house, when he
pprOaeota the Illustrated lecture found
ed on the book or Rev. unanee At.
Sheldon, entitled "Who Killed Joe's
Baby?"

The Modena Cotton Mills office waa
to-d- ay moved to the rooma formerly
occupied by the Palace barber ahop.
The old locaUon will be ulltlsed by
Meaara Moore and Shelton for a first-cla- ss

fruit and confectionery stand.
Mr. H. D. Shelton, who la to have
charge of the stand. Intends to hand
over the management of his store in
the Davla block to hla aon, Hartsel.

The Observer of thla morning mere-
ly notes that Mr. Burke Jenkins of
"Tha One Woman Company" IS a
nephew of Mr. L. L. Jenkins, of this
place. In an Interview with hla uncle
to-d- ay The Observer's correspondent
gets these facta:

Mr, Jenkins is the aon of Mr. A. D.
Jenkins, of New York city, is a young
unmarried man of 26 years. Before
his engagement to play the delightful
role of Sam Lee, the Chinaman, he
was employed In magaslne work In his
home city. Munsey and other publi-
cations are glad uaera of some of his
reaJly brilliant articles. As Is well
seen by play-goer- s. Mr. Jenkins la a
happy little Chinaman on the stage
and. although he appeara In but one
act of the play, he la unforgettable.
There Is something about hla toddling
walk and his yellow amlle that sticks.

It Is a rather significant fact that
his uncle. Dr. Will B. Prltchard, of
New York city, once a atudent of
Wake Forest College, played the
Chinaman In a college-bo- y talent
number. It waa when Editor Mar-
shal, Dr. J. B. Carlyle and Mr. L. L.
Jenkins were students at the college.
The play was the "Widow Bedotte"
and two of the swiftest characters In
the whole business were Messrs.
Jenkins aa "Major Coon" and Mr.
Prltchard as "Tho Chinaman," both
unclea of the young man that la now
with Mr. Dlxon'a "One Woman."

BUILDERS BREAK RECORDS.

Remarkable Rapidity With Which
Nkyet-raper- s Aro Now 'Built
Twelve-Stor- y Building for Tlie
Kvrning Poet Put Up ' In Three
Month.

Correspondence of The Observer.
New York, Oct. 21. Three months

ago there waa nothing but a big hole
In the ground where the new building
for The Evening Post waa to stand.
To-da- y on that spot stands the skel-
eton of a twelve-stor- y steel building.
The granite and cut stone work of one
story is in place, tho hollow tile floors
and partitions of eight storlea are
ready, the plumbing, electric installa-
tion and elevator construction are well
under way, and carpenters are now
putting In temporary stalrwaya and
frames. Although only started Aug.
1st, It Is already pomtlble to get a
definite Impression of what the new
building will be like when completely
finished.

It Is a striking example of ' the
rapidity with which skyscrapers are
now put up by American builders.
The conatant growth of business, re-
quiring larger office accommodation,
and the Increasing value of the land
upon which big buildings must be
erected have led to a demand for the
utmost speed in building construction,
so that time haa become more Im-

portant than cost In new buildings,
every month's delay meaning a loas
of thousands of dollars In rentals or
Intereat.

Architects and builders have met
this demand for speed by adopting
the steel type of construction which
enables them to run up buildings of
great height with amaxlng rapidity.
But the steel has to be protected from
runt and corrosion. Likewise the
walls, floors and partitions and other
parts of the building have to be abso-
lutely fireproof. To meet these con-

ditions builders encase the steel In
hollow tile, and build the floora and
partitions of the same material, no
time having to be lost in waiting for
the tile bricks to aet or harden. The
adoption of the ateel and hollow tile
type of construction is one of the rea-
sons why even the biggest skyscrap-
ers take leas than a yeaa to put up.

Hollow tile la found to be much the
safest flreprooflng for quick conatruc-tlo- n.

It sets very much more quick-
ly than concrete which muat be left
thirty daya to be perfectly safe. In
winter It la very difficult to deal with
concrete, whereas hollow tile can be
Installed" without" difficulty In al-

most any kind of weather. I la hoi-to- w

tile which haa also made It pos-
sible to put up Senator Piatt's U. S.
Expresa company Dunaing witn sucn
great rapidity.

Although buildings like the new
home for The Evening Poet are run
up In a few months, they are not In
any way Jerry-buil- t. They are put up
to last. The Baltimore conflagration
showed they could wlthatand fire; the
San Francisco disaster ahowed they
could withstand both earthquake and
Are. In fact the big steel and tile
structures of New York, Chicago, Bal-
timore and Pittsburg and other large
cities are not only examples of rapid
construction, but they represent the
highest degree of perfection which
American architects knd builders have
attslned In the art of skyscraper
building

A YOONO MOTHER AT Tt
"My mother has suddenly been tnede

young st TO. Twenty years of Intense of-
fering from drtpepale had entirely die
fcbled her, until six month ago, when
tie began taking Kleetrto Hitter, which

have eontDletely cured her and restored
the strength and activity aha had In the
prime. Of life' writes Mrs. W. U Olloal-ric- k,

of tHMiforth Me. Greeted re tors,
tlve medicine on the globe. Seta Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidneys right, jmrinat'
the blood, sad euros Malaria. Blilmis- -
nus and Weakness. Wonderful ' Nerv
Tenia. Price toe. Guaranteed by R. H.
Jorsan eV Ce.'a frug stare.

jXTH MAX KCYKKELY llt'RT

"T MiHr Swaalna Injuries WMch
i Norcaslia) Ampuuuloa of

Limb INro Iioya Have Nwrow l-- .

, From Drowning la the ed- -
i a lorroor lopulliC iollt--ta- Jl

.now a fcoecrertnl llrrlllfWliU;
Man Held for tturgUry CoarunlUed

i Wo Virginia Lively Vo
naee IlevUsi CtmU-nm- rj

linrcn. aIW-Twia-- Ctty owe
Note. . J .,

special to The Observer. ,.

Winston-Sale- m. Oct I..--Ne- ws wu
received bere to-d-ay that a man
named Petree met with a serious ac-

cident Saturday near Shore Ferry,
Yadkin oeunty. While orttn lii the
riirt mill of hU father, Mr. Robert
fetsee, the eon. caught one leg in a
belt and u drawn around the ehan.
The limb wu broken and the attend
In physidaaa aay that the injury 'Will
necessitate amputation of the limb.

Two boys, whoae namea were not
learned, had narrow escape from
drewalng Saturday. They were on a
flat,. attempting to crone the xadkln
rtver at Shoal's, when the cable

' ' brake. The flat floated down the
river, which waa greatly swollen as a

V. reeoit at excessive ralna. The boya,

altar going down the atream for hair
a mile or more, managed to ateer the
flat-nea- r the bank and thereby escape.

" Many of their friends knew that the
' boya ould not ewlm. therefore there

. re latenae excitement In the neigh-
borhood nnUl It waa known that the
young man were aafe. The flat. It 1

proaumed. la atlll floating.
.Saturday evening Rev. Henry Tel- -

' v

lar Cocka waa tendered a moat elegant
- farewell dinner by Mr. and Mn. H. H.

Riddle. Covera were laid for four-
teen at thla charming seven-cours- e

dinner, when Mr. an.l Mm. H H. Wd- -

dia entertained the vestry of St. Paul
' Kpl-Aop- al church Intmnor of thlr bo--

lovei neater, Rev. Henry Teller Cooke.
- who left thla morning for HaUlmore.

whan at high noon Wednesday he will
bo united In marriage to Mine Snow-

men.-of that city.
J. W. Hendrlck. who wu gauger

at tha Caer whtsk-- y rectifying
plant here for about two yeara. haa
joined tha raiding force In the reve-- ":

nuo eervice. He haa been In Sail-bur- y

. sloce ha left Wlnston-Halc- He waa
7 hera thla morning en route to Sllkes.

"FORMER POPULIST POLITICIAN
V , NOW A PREACHER.

' Rot. Oeorre E. Hunt, pastor of Ht.
' Paul's M. K. church at Oreensboro,

went to Pleasant Hill. Tadkln county.
to-d- ay to conduct a protracted meet-''- "'

ln-- J A few yeara ago. when Populism
waa cutting a wide awath In North
Carolina, ltev. Mr. Hunt waa an active

T politician In Davidson county. He waa
..elected fUate Senator. "I went Into

politics thinking I could reform It, but
I aoon found out that thla waa out of

' v tho question and I got out." aald the
reverend gentleman thin morning..
Tho Oreanaboro pastor reported that
there had been 15 conversions and iO

7 aceeaatono to hie church thin yi-a-

... K. D. Reld. of Wentworth, Demi-t'eratl- c

nominee for Htato Henutor In
Rockingham county, waa here to-da-

' He says the DomSrrat are having
' large crowds at their paklng and

that tha party will carry the county by
v a big majority.

A white man named Mat Kvanit wu
' oonimltud to Jail her.- - He la
'.' wanted at Goodwill. W. Va.. for rob-- J:

ry. Evana confwwed to Chief
' Thomaa that the coat, pent und ehoee

i worn by him were etolen. He I aleo
aceuaed of stealing a watch. Kvane
refuaes to return to Went Virginia
without requlaUlon papern. He will
bo held here until theno can be e- -

,'?.'.,. UVELT rOX CHA8K.
"

Local eportamen participated In a
' lively for; chaae eaat of the city thla

.. morning. They captured a gray after
?" a race laaUnv three quarteri of an

hoar. The boyi nay they Jumped an- -'

other Reynard and ran It for an hour
When the dog- - lout trail. They are

, ,pereoaded to believe that the fox waa
. ohot by aome rabbit huntem.

Meeera. Frank and Jtto Lllpfert
loft thla morning for Clarkavllle. Va.,

, to attend the funeral of their relative.
1 Mr. Harvey Blieinore. who died there
' at 1:10 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The

"'' daceaaed had a large circle of frlende
v ; thla city. He held a poet t Ion with

Marler at Dalton and later with the
V, Ollmer Broa Co. H and

went home the latter part of .the nuin-.'- -

Bier on account of 111 health.
Tha. leaf tobacco mile- - In the local

' market laat week agKrKted 57, SOS

pounda.
Tha Republican eiec-utlv- commlt-- ;

too haa not nominated a man yet to
ruo for county comml-clone- r. t take
tho place "ef L H. Hrlckenatcln. who
declined the race.s

The Democratic executive commit-aa- o

of Wllkea county haa named Mr.
' J. A. Parller. a popular and aucceui-i- :

ful farmer Of nonda, to make the race
for eheriff. vice A. M. Vanri'ry. who

; declined the nomination
'X. REVIVAL nxHi;K.

The revival which han been In png- -

V foaa at Centenary M. K. church here
for two weeka. cloaed laat nlaht.

f Kvangellat D. 11. Comitn. who did t tin
preaching, went to Walkertown thla
afternoon to aaidat In a meetlna there.
Hla aermona here were noted for lh'lr

; 'j power and earneetnean. Many who
.' hoard bltn are free to nay that the

i evangell-- t Ik the arl-i.- t eipounder of
tha Scripture In North rrrllna. Ilia
labora here reanlied In Hlout 0 i

and reclamation-.- . It ,
' V Indeed, one of the moat mn cen-f- ul

, meeting! evr held at thl hurch.

rifKitOKKK rorivr.
One Murder aee on the IKaUct

Oaffaey'a Kitf-twl- n lntllutkm to,
Houlli Carolina McihodUt Confer-l- y

to Hold It Neil Keaekoti

There Xew Depot to llv Oprncil
November let.

Spoolal to The Observer.
- Oaffney, 8. C. o-- t. 22. -- The f.ll
term of court convened thi innriiiiiK
with Judge DanUler, Soil, r Hrase.
Stenographer Motte and (In other
oourt officials at their po-t- -. The
criminal court will he very IlKht.
There la one murder cave to Ik- tried
ma4 about half a dos-- minor m --,.

,'tliaude Thompson pleaded guilty to
burglary and lsrcen. ' and wan n.
tenced to on yesr In the refurma- -

tory In Columbia. This n u youth-
ful, criminal who entered the store
of John R. Hugglns In Osffney andf
otolo SO centa worth of merchandlae.
Lester Webster, another Mack youlh.
pleaded guilty to larceny and was
given three months on the chain

, Tan..
An Invitation has been extended

by, the Methodist church at Osffney
to tha annual conference of the
Methodist Churoh. which meets In
December, to bold Its next meeting
tier, v Thla Invitation was Joined In
by, tha lty council and all tha other
churches of tha town.

Mr. C H. Ackert, of tho Southern
TLaU way, haa promised to open the

w passenger depot to the public
br Nor. let. It is to be hoped that
lie will make good his promise, as
tho old atrocture la wholly Inadequate
to tha naoda of tha publlo.

Oaffney will be well represented
at tha State Fair thla week, large
numbers having signified their loten-lio- n

of attending. , .

noma aay that city gills are poor.
1 ormot thing. Some of them cannot
i t m horse from a cow, hut they da

,w that f!olllilera lUaky Mountain
t is ene of the greatest beautlners

Tea or TiMiHi. U lta It-- JL

We have on our yard In Greensboro for Immediate delivery:

One (1) se Traction Engine, one (1) 'SS-hor- se Traction En-

gine, forty Improved Dump Wagons, two (2) Road Grading outflU,

eeventy-flv- e (76) Wheel Scrapers.

These have been slightly used by a contractor In the West

We can make Interesting prlcea to partlea wishing same. Car

be seen on, our yard here In Greensboro.

Greensboro-Boiler-- & Machine Company

Saturday, Oct. 17th, In Atlanta, with
tha Georgia Tec ha. Tha comparative
strength of the two teams oannot fee

determined aa yet, since neither team
haa played a game with a third con-
testant that haa bean matched
against tha other. Dr. Munroo, toy In-

vitation of Dr. Jamea Douglas, will
accompany the team on thla trip.

The game wltn uiemeon win oe
played In Charlotte, Saturday weak.
Nov. ,8d. There Is every reaaon for
thinking that. the game will attract a
good I rowds Clemson'a reputation
la established, and yet In Sat-
urday's game Clemson only
scored once against the Unt-voral- ty

of Georgia, while the
week before Davidson beat the
Georgians by triple touch-dow- ns and
a rounded victory. Another element
of interest In the Clem --on -- Davidson
game In Charlotte la tha fact that
Coach Robert Williams, who trained
South Carolina College to a victory
over Clemson and over Davldaon, too,
and who laat year coached Davldaon,
will coma up against soma of his
former work here, which la now built
upon and added to by another Uni-
versity of Virginia man, Coach Rob-
ert Graham, who thua far haa had
tha good fortune not to have lost a
game with hla Davldaon men.

The college orchestra Is a strong
aggregation this year. Tha new
Htleff piano In the auditorium la a
fine starter toward Instrumental
equipment. There are twelve per-forme- ra

In the orchestra aa follows:
B. H. Craig, leader, violin; Arthur
Black, piano; Jewett Allln, plcolo;
Mallard, baas horn; Mustln, dram;
Thompson. J. M., violin; Walker, J.

., baas violin; Wilcox. E.. flute;
Slier, violin; Hemphill. cornet;
Hayes, cornet; Orlmes, cornet.

The Observer deserves a word of
congratulation on Its success In se-

curing a great many excellent regu-
lar correspondenta from Waahlngton,
New York and other cities, but In
none of Ita syndicated atuff la It more

te than In the Sunday echool
lesaon aa written by Dr. Davla W.
Clark, of one of the religious litera-
ture bureaus, Cincinnati. Hla com-
ments last week on the "Parable of
the Ten Talents" Is usually good and
ahowa htm to be both a fine collector
of other men's thoughts and abund-
antly able to expresa hla own In
striking rhetorical and equally strik-
ing eplgramatlc phrase. Aa for his
orthodoxy no comment good or bad
la Intended.

Mr. Frank Ervln, the V man who
with his buggy and horse collided so
fearfully with the passenger train at
Cornelius last week, almost with fa
tal results for himself and altogether.
ao for bja team. Is doing finely here
In the hospital. It Is hoped that hJs
only serious Injury, the cracked bone
of his leg. can be healed without the
loss of the leg. He talka Interest-
ingly of his experience aa ha saw tho
engine strike the forefeet of his
horse, turn him over, bounce him up
atid down, all the while tossing him
and hla buggy high against tha head-
light In midair, at which point he
lost consciousness.

THE IOHT TE!V TltlltKM.

Vrrt'k Indiana Have a legend That
Tliey Aro One f the loet Ten
Trior of Israel How Tlicy Wan-
dered Away.

Chlckaaha, I. T . Correspondence Kan-
sas City Star.
"The Indians are most superstitious

people on earth," said a man a few
daya ago who taught for yeara In a
Creek Indian school. "They have
myths and legends by the score. Home
of them aro as beautiful and plctur-enqu- e

aa the legends of tha old Greeks
and Romans.

"1 boarded for fire yeara with a
Creek Indian who had been educated
at Carlisle. He knew the Indian
legends, and used to tell them to me
and his children aa wa eat around tha
fireplace of an evening. Tnu know,
tho t'reeka have a legend that they
are one of the lost ten tribes of Is-

rael. Thla Indian was the son of a
medicine man who waa once great and
powerful In the tribe. All his knowl-
edge of Indian lore came from his
father, the medlclne-ma- n.

"He repeated the tales to ma as his
father had told them to him, except
that the Impresslveness of the Indian
sorcerer with his long, trailing robe
of eaaie quills, the conjuring wand,
and the fantastic and tha weird sur-
roundings of the Indian teepee on a
lonely plain were absent. The ele-
ments rnuat be In the right mood for
the medlclne-ma- n to disclose tha ta

of hla race.
"The storm spirit and tha thunder

god must be abroad whan tho Gen-el- s

of the Creeks was repeated. The
medlclne-ma- n would send out his
summons and the likeliest and the
bravest of the tribe would he gather-
ed In his teepee In an unfrequented
gulch.

"Thl medlclne-ma- n said that the
Creek were one of tha lust ten tribes
of Israel. The legend ran that they
were once associated with the other
tribes, and that they had wandered
and become aeparated. They wander-
ed for years far to tho north until
they came to a sea. There they built
boats and embarked. They ateered
their rourae by tha wand of a medlcln-

e-man. Each morning ho want to
his teepee and set up hla divining rod
and told them which direction to pur-
sue. Thsy followed thla rod from a
war mcountry to a cold aaa on which
they se salt. Tho aea waa crossed,
and then

again.
they traveled toward tha

"The Creks have a covenant of their
tribe which la kept with tha chiefs.
No one but tha elect la aver permit-
ted to see this guarantee of tha
genulneneaa of tha Craek faith and
origin.

Many Bible students and ethnolo
glsta believe that tha Indiana ef A en er-
ica are descendant of tha "Lost Tea
Tribes of Israel." Thaaa trlbee wan
dared away from Paleetlne and were
never again heard of. Some believe
that they wandered to tho west ah ore
of tha I'arlflo and northward along It
to tha Raring Stralta, which thay
eroaaad to Alaska, and 'then wandered
southward, and were dispersed
tnrougout America in the agee that

per pound In 5c cuts. X

young meni'Ottao; town. sir. Ktcn-arda- on

la making a trial of the cities
of the 8tate and testing their appre-
ciation of the orchestra. Then. If It
takes well, he Is going to make a --circuit

of the-Stat- e and will-pla- y are-tur- n

engagement here some time lat-
er. Ht has plsyed here before, and
was accorded a great reception. -- He
la a Virtuoso of theflrst water and the
musical date will not be surpassed by
anything; of the season. " '
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In this article the author, whose name for obviouS
reasons we are not at liberty to disclose, drops for
once the mask which she in common .with other
"Bachelor Maids, " is accustomed to turn to the world.

Though no longer young, she frankly says she lopgs
for the companionship of a husband and the care of
children The - circumstances which'vhave kept from --

her ;the happiness which these
L
blessings bring are

stated with the same directness which characterizes- -
the whole article. It is the life-story-

,of a
woman, a drama of real, life iniwhich

i f V j

appears in our . new magazine
a tragedy, y

This article
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